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Clearance Sale!A Fresh Supply Just ReceivedTbe^periodicsl egg famine is again 
with as, the dwellers of this pros 
peroas and fertile agricultural section 
of the Valley. What an anomaly it 
seems that the dwellers of the conn 
try should go hungry for country 
produce, while the dwellers of the 
city may always be sure ol obtaining 
any needed commodity in natural pro
ducts. They may have to pay a good 
price for it, but they can get it. Why 
then should the people who live 'dose 
to the soil' have to be deprived of 
their natural privileges?

Of course one answer to this pro 
blem is that the farmers who are en
gaged in the business of egg rsising 
are bolding their producte lor higher 
urices, bat this is not all of the truth, 
lor the fact is an egg is already al - 
most a prideleie article, $nd cannot 
b; obtained even ‘lor love or money ' 
for diys at a time in the town mar
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Children’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

•For myself, I have only one wish; 
that ia, to serve Canada, to make my
self at home in this country.' With 
these homely but truly patriotic 
words, bis Royal Highness the Duke 
of Connaught, uncle of our beloved 
Soverigc, King George V., tour bed 
the tree chorda ol Canadian hearts on 
landing at Quebec recently. He 
cornea as our new Governor General.

among us before in days 
id trial, and in days of 

sunshine. He comes now, when we 
have grown almost great, and certain
ly we bave grown prosperous. In our 
prosperity the Duke gives us the mes
sage of a true man, and although not 
in actnal words, be calls ns to service 
of country and heme.' Hie Royal 
Highness bas no love for mere pag 
entry, and he hates flunkeyism. He 
has the habit of going to the r,oot ol 
all matters laid before him, and be 
instinctively touched the chord of 
Canadian hearts when he declared bis 
desire to serve Canada and make bis

This is the greatest all-round tonic, strength restorer and 
ilder that can be found, and it is nti wonder that so 

many people are buying it, for it is equally good for 
for middle-aged persons, and for old people.

It is a real tonic containing cod liver extract, extract of 
malt, wild cherry sad hypcpliosphites—a splendid conbinatlon.

The cod liver extract builds you up1*" 
so does the extract of malt. The 
wild cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypephosphitee supply 
phosphorus to thé nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

The taste ia-ples*a»t and agrees!)‘e - it will not nauseate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle <1100.

hodfrll
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We have in stock about 50 Coats that, must be closed 
out at a sacrifice.

Coats that were formerly $4.00 selling at $2.50Year after year Christmas week finds worried and be
lated shoppers. In these hurried last hours of Christmas 
buying they cannot make the deliberate inspection and 
comparison which finally result in a happy choice; and some 
of the choice things are gone.

We want to give you more tiu^e and better attention 
thau we can give you in Christmas week. We want you 
to make your selection before our stock is broken ; before 
the very tiest items have been picked out For your own 
sake take advantage of the present. Don't Wait. I’ll 
hold you/ purchases until yon want them on your payment 
of one fifth the price.

4.006.00He has been
Orpheus ! 
day, Nov.

Fat Hei 
Strong's, 
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Women 
Velvet Pu

Reefers for Girls as low as $1.50 
Boys’ Reefers from $2.00 upwards

Boys’ Overcoats from $3.50 upwards 
Men’s" Overcoats formerly $12.00, now $9.80
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DRUGGIST.
The gist of the matter is that farm 

ing has not reached that state of de 
velopment and efficiency that it 
sh lllli.

There sb ou Id be more fawns and 
he-ter.

The (o'lowing remarks by the
Washington Post contain food for 
thought: —

‘Tne American farmer bas been liv 
ing on capital for centurie », and even 
at this advanced period be giows one 
blade of grass where be should grow 
ten. Thqt wheat at (1.2» a bushel 
was grown on laud that with the 
sayi tr labor should have yielded three 
bushels for every oue it did yield, and 
the saw : is tr.r; in even greater de
gree of every other grain crop.

‘Beef cattle com «nod seven cents 
on the hoof 31 uply because soil, that 
with intell gent, and provident man 
agem.nt wiuldi produce 
bread lor mi:lio h a, is allowed to grow 
timitlesi crops of noxious or worth 
less weeds that ettal from the faun r 
bis capital, fertility.

•There should be in America farm
yards ten bens and ten broods of 
chicken» where one hen and chickens 
now have to scratch for a precarious 
living. Wheie a case of eggs should 
be sent to market a dozen eggs art 
sent to feed the despised and igno 
minious ‘consumer.’ An artificial 
condition h a been brought about 
that mikes thriftless farming profita 
ble. It will not long prevail. And 
the farmers will wake up some fine 
day to real z; tbit bis acrei are too 
broad and bn tillage too s'ovmly 
Halt the seel* plant:d are defective, 
and pjsiilsly one ouitb of th# u in

'We want better firmeis and better 
farming. '
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^Stoves. Rongés. Heaters. by tbey|e 

Wary of 8

street froi 
will come 
ly to reaid 

‘Stanfiel 
weight for

Ladies' Rain Coats
home here. all the balance of our Rain Coats at one-third off regular price.

Cost of Living. . We sell the Gurney Oxford line of Ranges, fitted with the cele
brated "Kconimizer.” The Bconiminer is used exclusively by the 
GutSey Foundry Co,, and is a one lever device, for fire control and fuel 
eving. We have styles for all possible demands, differing hi size, shape 
and price.

In stack always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard and soft coal and 
wood, all the sizes and the best possible price.
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New Underwear
Says the Yarmouth Light: One of 

the questions brought to the front 
during the recept election campaign 
was the high cost of living The 
question is one which should not be 
aide tracked now that tbe elections

Free il It Fail*. Reduction in Price of 
Cement. We have opened this week -a second shipment of Boys' 

and Men’s Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, 'Penman's' and 
'Stanfield's' all wool.

Vova Money Back u> You are not 
Satisfied with the Medicine 

We Recommend.

Parlor Stoves.If the cost ol living is too Queen Heaters.

All these goods are protected by our guarantee.
small sum

paying lot 
C. Dexter

Base Burners.
high upon whom should the blame 
for it rest? Is the farmer responsib'e? 
Does he get moie for what be produc 
es than be should or should the blame

In November. 1910.it was snnounc 
ed .that tbe price of Cement bad been 
reduced. That announcement war- 
admitted by many as corroborative ol 
the opinion that tbe merging of the 
Cement interests in Canada would 
prove a good thing for tbe public.

The theory of a consolidation each 
as the Canada Omeut Company i* 
that the consolidated interests are in 
a position to effect economy in pro 
duction and distribution.

We are so positive that oui remedy 
will permanently relieve constipation, 
no matter bow chronic it mav be.that 
we ofirr to furnish tbe medicine at 

expense should it fail to produce 
satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to attempt 
to cure constipation with cathartic 
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do 
much barm. They cause a reaction,

bee»lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.m - ht andrest upon those who come betw.ep 
tbe producer and tbe consumer in the 
marketing of farm produce. If tbe 
farmer is not to blame tbe public 
should koAv it. If some one else is 
to biame the public should know that 
too. It is up to the farmer to show 
that be gets no more for what he pro 
duces then be is eotitUd to, taking 
into account tbe cost of'production 
says Canadian Farm, 
truth is known and tbe blame for the 
high cost of living placed where It be 
longs then a icmrdy should be ap
plied.

J. D. CHAMBERS. A great 
NeckwearPORT WILLIAMS» N. S.
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If You Would Buy | 
Your

■fMORRIS CHAIR
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Solid oak frame, with brass 
rod at back, spring seats, only

That tbe Canada Cement Cora pan >irritate and weaken the bowels and 
tend le make constipation more I are working upon tbe idea ut 1 tiereas 
cbionic. Beside their use becomes a \ mg consumption by lowering price*. 
habit that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a weak

t.SWhen iht
$6.86 /|v !rather than curtailing production and 

obtaining higher prices, is clsfrly 
shown by its President’s report to the 
Shareholders et the last Annual Meet

« A I !!Write for Special
Removal Sale Catalog
We Pay Freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.

ness ol tbe nerves and muscles ol the 
large intestine or descendiug colon. 
To expect permanent relief you must 
therefore tone up and strengthen 
ihese organs and restore them to 
healthier activity.

M Writing Tablets 
Note Books 
Scribblers 
Exercise Books

Pens, Pencils 
Inks 
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

Ving, when he stated: it is confident 
iy expected that the incieased de 
mand and increased output will re 
suit Id further savings in tbe cost of 
manufacture and distribution, and it 
ia the policy of your Directors to give 
your customers the benefit of these 
reductions. ' »

This is further evidenced by.the 
announcement, which was made on

MlwIonwCoMerence.

ES 5» S.
. . I drew Raser, Mr / Campbell White

=h"7 « “... ,f lo^r.'lol'ShV.h'^’Æ i,
not of surgical variety, and the ray- the Canada Cement Company, will be programs are .row ready ami give full 
nads ol associate or d- pendent cbron real ztd again next year, *0 that the particulars. Copies enn be obtained 
c ailments, if taken with regularity Company may continue its policy Of I, by applying to the Executive Secre 

fora reasonable length ol time 12 tbe,benefit °‘the“ reductions ,flry, Rev. C W Vara m. 34 B.rring-

5, c,nl,. S',Id l« Well --------„-------------- -- ji.nud at this great gitbning of III,
ville only at our store—The Kexall _________ ____ Wc lunches.
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Council Meeting.

A special meeting of tbe Council 
was held on Wednesday afternoon 
with Coons. Starr, Haycock, Cham 
bers, Hale* and Regan present. In 
the absence of tbe Mayor Coun 
Chambers presided.

Coun. Starr, on beball of the com 
mittee appointed to investigate th« 
recent burning of the railway station, 
reported that tbe enquiry had been 
held, ten witnesses were examined 
and tbe proceedings filed in the office 
of tbe prothonotory as required by 
law. Ni evidence had been secured 
to fnruisb soy clue as to the cause ol

Tbe Finance Committee reported 
that Mr. W. M. Black bad consented 
to undertake |tbe duties of town clerk 

during the proposed absence of tbai 
officer, and on mdtion he was appoint 
ed as deputy.

A bill of the clerk lor $4 35, for ex 
penses of tbe office 
dered to be paid.

Messrs. A. D. and C. F. Elder kin 
appealed 1#?Tc>re tbe Council in sup 
port of a request to have tbe watei 
service extended to their properties 
outside the western limits of the town 
The matter was Ireely discu-s.-d, the 

Arinioo prevailing that in view of tbt 
Neg^miate demands made upon tbt 
service it was doubtlul if it was wire 
to extend tbe line outside the town. 
No action was taken at this meeting.

VERNON S CO.We want you to try Rtxall O.der
recommendation. They 

are exceedingly pleasant to take, be 
mg eaten like candy, and are ideal 
for cbilden, delicate persons, and old 
folks, as well as for the robust They 
act directly on the nerves and mus
cles of the bowels. They apparently 
have a neutral action on other associ
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Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. !
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The Patriotic Politician.
One ol tbe most inspiring sights in 

this sordid age of commercialism and 
greed is that ol tbe philanthropic re 
former who enters politics for (be sole 
purpose of uplifting hie lellow 
so much per lift. If it were not to 1 
the politician who twists tbe tail ol 
the octopus with one hand and solic
its votes with the other, this world 
would be as gloomy as a rival under 
taker viewing tbe remains. After an 
intrepid reformer has endeared him
self to the common people by chasing 
a three lined pitcbfoik through the 
Augeai^ stables and jolting the filling 
out ol a trembling trust, it is a 10 to 
1 shot that he will place himself in 
he bands of his friends and try to 

break into parliament with the aid ol 
the organization,
throws bis soul and a large tank of 
burning words into the fight for tbe 
downtrodden masses without trying 
the light in tbe bosom of an Austra 
lian ballot is aa rare as face powder on 
a field band. The crying need of the 
age is tor men wbo'sre willing to 
work in the tanks, without chasing 
the member elect into th9 nearest al 
ley and demanding a government job, 
and sandbagging him into submis
sion with a petition signed by forty 
nearsighted freeholders.

Mothers Praise Baby's 
Own Tablets.

Every, mother who has once used 
Baby's Own Tablets readily admits 
that there Is no other medicine to 
equal them. They are a never failing 
cure ol all stomach sod bowel trouble 
and many a precious little babe owes 

„ health sod even life itself to tbeir use.
Tb, (mint display ol war «lip. CodcWtl.g Tablata lira. Prod
or aeeo in America was wi.noooad. Dov, Hro,dvic,, Suk ,

St N«w York tbe other day by Freni- 
_ dent Tall One of tbe peculiarities

FUHHESS, ffïïïïï WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE. J
FLO. M. HARRIS.

0
at; organs or glands. They do not 
purge, cause excessive looseness, nor

.create any inconvenience whatever. 
They may be taken at any time day 
•>r night. They will positively relieve

* Co. Ltd, 
Étaomehjp Line».

London. Halifax 1 St John
From London. Htmr. From Halifax,

— Durango ..................Nov. 7
Oct. 26—Rappahannock .... •• 15
Nov, 3—Shenandoah ........... •• 22
" 16—Via St. John's,

Nfld., Kanawba
" 21 —Durango.................
" 30—Raf pabannock —

Via tit John e,
— Almeriana ...

Nov. 1—Venango __
Nov. it—Tabasco .. ..
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Agents, Halifax,
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JUST RECEIVED
Dinner'Sets. Tea Sets.

From Live Nfldm Halifax.
read and or A new line, attractive decorations and prices exceedingly 

low. Your chance to select one of these latest designs and 
patterns from

.SALE AND SUPPER!Having resumed (uy business In For Infante and Children.

m'&zriïAI7»BwtMno.., tu„.
tequLe boots or shoes made or re 1 a) doy, NOVCIflbCt 2lst
......... .... R B 8haw i by the Women,B AuxjIiary

St. John's church

Sole of Aprons, Bogs, 
Handkerchiefs, Horoe- 

riade-Candy, Ice 
Cream, Etc.

Do not miss the ’Tulip Bed.'
ne. Try your fate;

$8.00 to $35.00.
Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 

$3.00 to $13.00.

N 1.The man who

Property Sale I
vURIOSITY Prompted 
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con 
taining twelve rooms, uarn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building 
Gaspereau avenue Apply to 
M. , ' MRS. EASTWOOD 

or J. W: WALLACE 
Wolfville. Dec. i. igot)

Our crockery ware department shows a beautiful assort
ment of fancy china and cut glass. We invite your inspection, 

"We’ve Got ’km am. Beat."

Editorial Chat.
Some one has suggested that a cold 

snap is a snap for the coal man.

SS6SSSWSSe«i)S

Kvory root a pri 
Your fortune in a Tea Cup.

Bean Supper 6 o'clock, aoc. Af
ternoon tea, 15c. Admission 5c.

lllsley & Harvey Go., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

Broadview Farm Dairy
PCOplO S Market Jersey milk and Cream.

The subscribers having leased 
I he shop next T. L- Harvey's gro- 

and opened a general meat and

Leslie R. Falrn,
ud vicinity. A good 

: of Meats of all kinds will be 
constantly un lund, and cub- 
ra will receive beat po«»ible at- ATUMroRD.
— Our plitme number la

Football fatalities bave been leas 
• frequent this year than usual. Tbt 

game is in danger ol. losing its pop
fTllIEY were curious to see exactly what re

sults would Ire produced by flour confuting 
entirely of the high-grade portionu of the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which ane-found in every wheat l>erry, hut which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR,

THEY were curious to 
* know whether an

Building FinishMilk 7 cts. quart,
J. A. Blderkin, Box 46..It is said that tbe curfew-by law in 

New Brunswick town was repealed on 
account of tbe bell-ringer refusing to 
sit .up until 9 p. m. to ring tbe bell.

rry-j If you are repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to us for prices onici

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work
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V, tallIN. H.I t(

have used Biby's Own Tablets I r 
, , JPE my little baby girl and have found

of..v. blaplay. „ that aafb ,. <!,= tb„ , ,
greatest. not be witboot them. They are

or anything in the line of buiidirg finish.
high. ' : «

u4ye*

' * J. H. HICKS & SONSr truly 
y lot little ones.’ wh«‘« wonderful

"w°v-The first session of tbe twelfth par- 
' ‘ opened at Ottawa

ry afternoon. The 
ia expected, be a short

They were

JouïdPumkeIY

The TableU are sold by m. 
dealers or by mail at 2sVenta 
from Dr. Williams' Me^icln

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.II
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